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Guerln & Stolnemann
Allomcy.t nml Counsellor n( l.an

NllTAHIKH I'tUII.IC
I'mrtlrr In KlHlr mil I'nlrlal Cnmu

UltNl) OHIK.ON

U. C. COE, M. D.
UIM'ICK OVIII1 HANK

Physician and Surgeon
Tltl.XI'IIO.VU NO. 21

nicsi oiti'.r.o.N

DR. B. F. BUTLER

. DENTIST
All KimlJ f Denial tftirk

"
l!;iir Trices

I'.X MINATlON Fwti; ,

Hrr rvi HHk Miilliilng MKMII, Mi,(.iiW
p tt t- - - -

AMI' Mil II I ml MM. V,

,,..1. UAlcCULLUCIi;,,,
Altrnctr nml ISamliicr 0 titles.

I, ml Ton I W4 A!tr
lui Hmii Kr.ulrMlaI

IMNI'MI.I.I'. DMKCfl

J. hi. LAWRENCE,
U. m. COMMImilOXUK. .

Noturv I'nbtic. Insurance. Tnu'iniliin
i'lata for l'pxi Deschute Vally. j

HHKH. OK HOOK.

lilTAKV ITNMt IN4UKANO'

A. H. CR.ANT
, Ant luf
Liverpool, London a (llolie, nml

Lnnuislilre Plic Insurance
Companies.

Mi:si. ouiinoN

II I' llllkiMI II in ! i M ll
iMHtiiy I t)i iti

Drs. Belknap & Edwards,
iiiv;triu; ami ;niHumc !

If I fcSIVf1l ! KVM'IHWI'WI

PMNHVII.I.I! OUIKION

OMkt tl Hr u( WlHMfW, Ittug W.Mr

Miss Grace Jones
TCAtHCH Or

Voice & Piano
I Rn trly fur ptltll MHtl ihm I ftutt

1 li'f irtblriMTUM Ku SrfniH-MH.- 1 irlh
Mfrl MUM) Ohm

J. W. Bledsoe
IMIOTOORAPIIEk

IIKNII. .... OKHOON.

All " rtftr4 t IHtMlkMlr

n.iur utttHfc4 l AMy T1w

Crook Comity Really Co
Ileal lists!: lijuglit and Sold.

I.lfc tin J Accident

INSURANCE.
in 11 I Hi'M-Ml- l UIMM!M HM, tmiMION

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
It. 1 sf ifiMiiiiifk1fiti(iti nml '

work promptly lmie

WAI.I. M HUM), OKIU.ON

L. D. WIEST

Civil Engineer
SiKH'iul qualifications for
Kami Surveying aud Irri- - I
gation Work.

IIILM) OUIU10N

,
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wruK Kcni
OFFICE ROOMS

TWO
Well-lighte- d and con-
venient rooms in tho

Bank Building:

PRINEVILLE
Tp f--J M,C. A. McDuwkll

H--
v

J I C L rruprlctor

Tul 1 u nnd Kooms always clean
and well atippllcd-Rat- ctj reasonable
VUNUV1U.I! OUOOK

THE BEND BULLETIN.

s

?

5o pounds Granulated Sugar
1 sack Flour

10 pounds Coffee
10 pounds Rice
20 bars "Diamond C" Soap

( pourfds smoked bacon
K) pound fro Macaroni
id puutidS of Pfu iies
10 pound Ijox bf Crackers
5 pkgs: Borax Wash. Powder
4 lbs. loose Muscatel Raisins

15 yards Calico "

All Lhe above and more too at

. The Bend Mercantile Co.'s
Store... ...

BRICK
The Lewis Brick Co.
now has brick for sale
at the Barney Lewis
homestead, two miles
from Bend on the Sis- -

wm bo" madt
hours notice.

we are selling the same and better
Because at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store the
best place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
H. A. SATMMt, I'ROHUir.rOU

K(tiiptnent

ORDERS
Should be left with
J. H. OVERTURF

Phono 24.

-o

The Lewis Brick Co.

Bend, OrcRon

Rooms nmljleds

the hottl door

NEW SPRING STYLES
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Ladies' HatS Trimmings
To Tim I.Aimts oi 11KND.I have opened up a new millinery

on Wall Street, firxt door north of the I) M Store, carrying a full line
of new and goods. Call and inspect them.

Mrs. H. Crabtree, Bend, Or.

PILOT BUTTE INN
DAN U. SMITH, Proprietor

Tubles 8UjM)lied Nvith nil the jeljcacjcaof the

Pirst-clus- s

All ataces atop at

Kine

season

WATER S00NT0 COME

Big Storage.. Tank Now
Under Construction!

A PRESSURE' ()i: 75' POUNDS

"1 c
City to

t
InstnlJ pompletc Pirt--

Raiting ,j)prntus
nt Once.

In about a mrmth Ww will have
n complete water plant, including
(Ire protection, in, full operntion.
The laying of nuwt of the mains is
coinpleteil, work on the reservoir ih
well under way and negotiation
for tirf-fixhti- apiwrntua are in
(KOKreaa.

'I he icttci voir, or tank, for storage
of city water will 1 made of staves
itioiiKly hootel, the bottom of the
tank beinjf 31 fett above, a nest of
solid masonry iers ainl wall cov-t-riu- y

an area 20 feel Mjuare
AIkivc the imivMiry foundation will
'c a heavy framework of foot-(ptar- e

timlets to uport the tank
TliiK dink will hold 30,000 gal-'(in- s

of water and will feed into the
circulating system through an

main This will Ih an emrr
gency vuppK merely, the pump
under ordinary circttmvtances Mip-- t

iiiK more than will be uwd from
the mains

t I'or g purjxives there
win iic HiHiui h uo.eii 9rcci

to each of which two lines
of hose can be attached. The city
will provide 800 to 1 .000 leet of
hYi! ami a ho Whether
the city or the water company
shalt provide the hydrants is not
vet set I led. They will xt $20 to

yo a pie" ami hoMf will co 50 to
75 rents a foot, plus freight in both
c.ises

There will be a pressure of 75
oouuds to the wpisre inch on Wall
street, which will be more than
uongh to force water over the tallest
uildiiiK through hose

with 1 inch nozzle. Insurance
men to whom the' plans for fire
protection have lcen submitted
pprove them entirely an 1 express

I e conviction that there will be no
onflagratton in Hem! if the town

has a vigilant fire department.

TUB BULLETIN'S MAILUAQ.

Idc Interest In the Hcnd Country
All want the Paper.

Here are some of this week's
letters showing the wide range of
interest in the Hcnd country and
how eople look to The Hulletiu
lor trustworthy information resjwet-ni- g

it.
V M Horn, assistant postmaster

at Olivet. Mich., writes:
One if your Hunt interesteil rMler U

H'ahv imt hi MicliijHii. His native
ih Kilwiii l'ollttt. Me tmiHNt ami limited
nil through that country )earsnno. I lis
slimitv wasHtill nUmliiiK near tlie riwr
at Ik-m-l a rnunle of veurs uo. Vou no
loulit ltvc eeii It. He love that

country anil, although nil ahl man now.
nlwHyn'h Miinvtliini! to tell nlxmt Iteml,
sutern, Cntokwl river or Mime of those
ilaee familiar to him. I give him the
iaer fUT)' veek, Aiul he saiil to mo one

iluy, " I think imire of tlwt jminir than
alt the rtt you K,ve me," ami 1 xve
him Chicago, Detioit ami Rraiut JUpiiU
MH'ni.

R. If. Wier writes the following
very jiractical letter front South
River. Maryland:

I was thiukiiiK a khh1 way to ohtaiu
information of what vimr country wan
Hi mx I for uouUl lie to endow to cents for
your iNH.'r for three month. I con-
template a trip to your country this
Miimuer.

A nian of Thornton, Wash , who
evidently contemplates building
near Heud, writes us follows:

l'indciieloaed jt fr your Wier ami 10
retitx for the tnmltte of me the
uililreMitf reMiusihW smwiiiiII companies
at or near lleml or litllaw. I want to
tlml mt if Mime null company will

nml c!h m'iwiiumI lumlier.
Is there any fir ami tuiuarack in our
nciehlxirhooil HiiythiiiK vise than pine
mil juniper?

Theie is tamarnck on the Ttttnalo
and white fir on the Cascade foot-
hills and sagebrush on the desert.

A subscriber at Looking Glass,
Douglas county, in sending the
price of a year's subscription, drops
this remark:

I hardly think iu subscription hns ex-

pired ct hut will semi tile money as I

iiiii much pleased with our paper.
These are specimens of cor-

respondence that continually shows
how, wide the interest is in this lo-

cality and how generally people
turn to The Hulletiu as its
exponent. This has not beei) won
without hard work and it is valued
accordingly,

The Ladies Aid society have
ready-mad- e kitchen aprons for sale.

Mr. Drake will be in I'ortlntin
next Tuesday and in Heud a feu
days later. Mrs. Drake is visiting
her brother at Little frills, Minn

1

Attention land seekers! I can
locate yon on as good homestaad or
limber land as auv one for 50. L.
II. McCaun, Heud, Oregon,

Tlie lon Ami Club held n meet-
ing last Wednesday afternoon and
votd to turn over its cash $7 00
and books. 33 volumes, to the
Hend L'fterary Association. Thus
the organization which made the
first inoye, for a library in Hcnd
goes out of existence

Thomas Carroll, who came over
with the I'rineville ball players
last Sunday, found here an old
school mate in R H. Mut.ig. The
two, who had been classmates in
Washington and Jnflerson Univer-
sity at Washington, I'cnn., met
quite accidentally at this remote
point, not having been in communi-
cation for years.

James Merrill, who came out to
attend the trial of his case against
the Cornell Stage Company, left
last week to return to Fort Defiance,
Arizona, where he is assistant
superintendent of the Navajo In-
dians, lie made the trip by way
of Dakota, where he has business
interests to attend to. His case
against the stage company resulted
in a verdict for Si. 540.

PRINEVILLE AdAIN SCOOPED.

Loses Fourth (lame to Hcnd by Score
of 8 to II.

The I'rineville baseball team
helped itself to the mustard again
last Sunday, coming out to" the
Hend diamond and accepting de-

feat by the local wonders by the
swore of 8 to it. It was a very
good game, though the Hend vic-

tories had Ixxoiue so monotonous
that it dulled somewhat the edge
of public interest and was also re
flected in the work of the players.
Hilyeti, the Hend pitcher, controlled
the situation, as he had done be-
fore. Weymouth continued very
satisfactory service as umpire.
Here is the record by innings:

SCORIJ IIV INNINGS
Hend - - 400110330 11

rrinerille 020104010 S

The I'rineville boys could not tret
a team to bring them out and tele
phoned late Saturdav night that
they would not come. Later theyl
made raise of a rig and drove out
Sunday morning, returning in the
evening.

R. N: of A. Ilntertalnment.
The entertainment given by

Mistletoe Camp No, 3857, Royal
Neighbors of America, last Satur
day, was a sochl success. The
literary and musical programme
was well rendered. The special
eat ore of the evening, .however,

was the nail driving and chip- -

picking contests The prize winning
contestants were as follows:

Musical romance first prize,
Mrs. A. II. Grant: consolation
prize, Prince Staats.

Nail driving first prize, Shell
McReynokls; consolation prize, Eva
Poiudexter

Chip picking first prize, Bessie
Doukel; second prise, Titos. Reed.

After the conclusion of the pro
gramme the ladies served refresh
ments, after which the young
people present enjoyed an hour of
dancing.

lllds for Laldlaw mail,
The txistoflice department lias

colled for bids for carrying the
mail "from Laidlaw to Bend, Ore-
gon, 9 miles and back, six times
n week. huclt uuls will be re-

ceived until June 13, and the con
tract win cover trout, jttiy 3, 1905,
to June 30, 1906. Bond in the
sum of 1,000 is required with the
bids.

The schedule is for mail to leave
Laidlaw every day except Sunday
at rt:30 a. in. nnd arrive at Hend by
2 p. tu.; leave Heud at 3 p, in. and
arrive at Laidlaw by 5:30 p. tu.
Carrier will be required to collect
and deposit mail along the route.

The Laidlaw Neighborhood.

I.iiii.w, On, May 15,- - W. Rice has
inovetl ins ciiiup nml is now improving
the ditches four miles north,

li. C. Kay lms arrived from Iowa with
the intention of iuctiug in lauds.

Mrs. Mary. U.irnes is making prepara-
tions for hinldiug 11 new residence in the
near future.

Chns. Mudilnml family, of SunnysMe,
Wash., arrived a few day neo. Mr.
Mudd is a practical irrigator and lias
charge 01 lite Loluuinm Nmtiiern Irri
gallon Co,

LIKES LOOKS OF BEND

Capitalist Stanley After
More Investments

SAYS RAILROAD IS COMING

Indications of Activity on Part of
(lould Lines and the Col

umbla Southern.

Messrs J O. Johnston and Fred
S. Stwnley, of the Deschutes Irri
gation & Power Co , arrived last
Friday from Portland, coming ju
from the railroad by automobile
They Came by way of Madras nnd
I'rineville, taking two days for tlr
journey The roadbed of the di
rect route is not yet in shape for
making good time.

Mr. Stanley, who has beconv
heavily interested in the "ditch
company, sees great things in ston
for this section. So great is his
confidence in tl that

(

he is seeking
investments outside the D. I. & V

Co. He owns what is known st
the Coble railroad, on the Lower
Columbia river, is engaged in htm
beriug, has a bank at Hood River
and is interested in several othc
important enterprises and hi
makes his undertakings successful

"What of the prospects for .1

railroad to BcnJ?" was asked ot
Mr. Stanley.

"It is coming; don't doubt that.'
he responded.

'Yes, but when?"
"Oh you'll be safe in countiiu

on cars running hdrc in a year and
a half. I have iid promises t
make. Things look good to m
here."

Mr. Stanley, and also Mr. John
don, talk rather significantly about
the Oregon Water Power & Rail
way line that Is coming in this dt
rection from Porttand. That com
pany has a valuable terminal 11

Portland and nil its work Is grcath
above the grade of ordinary trol!e
road construction in fact fit for
modern steam trains. At the same
tunc the development of the gaso
line or alcohol motor may put thi-roa-

into Bend sooner than any
body now expects it.

The Morris atld ChHstianset.
people, who own the O. V. P. &
R. line, have loug been suspected
of affiliations with the Could rail
road interests and it would seem;
quite reasonable, as the Portlam.
papers have pointed out, that the
Goulds should get a line, from their
Western Pacific, now under con
struction in California, to Portland
That would inevitably pass through
Bend. It would give a better
route betweeti San Francisco and
Portland than the Southern Pa
cific now has.

The Bulletin has a letter saying
it was reported that the Columbi;.
Southern Railroad the first of tlu
week lottght right of way across
the lands of Rcetler and Fisher.,
near Shaniko. If this should turn
out to be true it would mean itn
mediate extension of that lint
southward.

Farming on the Desert.
A considerable area of the Col

umbia Southern Irrigation Com
pany's segregation will prodttcx
crops this season, v.herc only sage
brush and jack rabbits have thrivci.
heretofore B. .S. Cook has icx
acres of ttew (land x crop, J. M
Pattott, x Leveretu, G. B. Pttl
liam, Charles Spaugh, Mr. Cartet
and Mr-- McCormick each have 25
acres tinder cultivation; J. Murk
has 35'" acres, , M. S. Dayton and
J. Cv Thorn about 40 acres ach
M. S. Kribs between 50 and (k
acres, and J. L. Gibson has io
acres of new land in crop this sea
son. Several others in thatlocalitv
are tilling new land. Most of tlu
crops are forage, but many are

with a variety of seed
This year's work will add greath
to the stock of information respect
iug the fertility of those lauds a .

well as affect the local market foi
the commodities produced.

Colonel A. R. Greene, specia!
inspector of the department of tlu
interior, was a passenger on last
night's southbound stage.

J. W. Buckley returned y ester
day from a trip up the river beyond
Rosland. He took Mr. aud Mrs.
J. P. Johnson to- - their homestead
and incidentally looked over souk-publi-

lands aud arranged to put
orchards out otv some private
'ranches along the river.


